
Raymond Ford’s Testimony

I grew up in a one bedroom shack with
my mom, step-dad, and my sister; rats and
roaches were normal.  I remember a time we
didn’t have hot water or heat for years.  We had
to use a Kerosene heater to keep us half-way
warm throughout the winters.  Heating up
water on the stove and washing up over the
sink before we went to school was normal to
me.  

I didn’t have the luxury of getting
things I wanted like all the other kids in the
neighborhood did, so I learned how to do B &
E’s at an early age to get the things I wanted.
Eventually this became a life style until the
death of my mother.  My mother’s death didn’t
stop this way of life, it only slowed down when
my aunt adopted me and took me away from
that environment.  I moved from Columbus to
New Phili, Ohio for 3 years and thins were
going great at first, I wasn’t in need of anything
except for knowing who I was and although I
left the hood the hood was still in me.  Some
things that the hood invested in me eventually
came out to where I was doing B&E’s for the
thrill.

During my 11th grade I had got
incarcerated and put into the county jail for
attempted robbery.  My behavior was
burdensome to my Aunt and her family so I had
m o v e d b a c k t o C o l u m b u s w i t h m y
Grandmother.  

When I moved back to the City I started
doing good for myself because I wanted to
better myself, so I worked hard to make sure I
graduated.  I was constantly working jobs and
doing good for myself until I chose to associate
with the wrong crowd of people and as my evil
associates increased so did my corrupt ways.  

At this time I started drinking, smoking,
stealing, fighting, and getting in trouble with
the law.  So from then until the time I caught
this Agg-Murder and two felony assaults
charges, I was living like I had no sense.  After
being arrested and put in a 14 man tank I began
to think about what I was in jail for and started
to lose hope of life.  I was depressed and
thinking that my life was over.  I was really
hopeless when guys in my tank were telling me
that I was facing the death penalty.  I didn’t
know anything about the law so I’m thinking
that I’m facing death row.  

While on my bunk I was given a Bible
by a younger guy that didn’t know Jesus
enough to tell me about him, so he just put a
Bible on my bed.  My hopelessness was so
great that I rejected the Bible by throwing it on
the floor and I said, “I don’t need God now, my
life is over.  God can’t help me now; where was
God when I did what I did’?  But by the grace
of God He used that same young man who
reminds me of the donkey that God used to
speak to Balaam in Numbers to pick up the
Bible and put it on my bed.  As I grabbed the
Bible ready to throw it at the young man, there
came a group of “what if” thoughts and
questions in my head which caused me to
eventually start reading the Bible starting in
Genesis.  

It was there when hope began to grow.
At that time in my life just a little bit of hope
saved me from the arrows of the devil that he
had pointed in my direction.  So it was in the
county jail when I heard the word, which
caused me to believe and my belief in the word
created a hunger to want to hear more of the
word.  As my knowledge of the word
increased, conviction of sin began to work in
my heart.  It wasn’t until after 9 months I
decided to surrender my life style, behaviors,
my heart, my soul and everything I am to

God’s will.  At this time more of the Holy
Spirit filled me with a desire to do the things
and speak those things that pertains to a life of
Godliness.  

Now I thank God for my deliverance
and giving me a testimony with witnesses to
testify that I have been changed.  I know who I
am, I know my name and what it means.  I’m
building my legacy with a purpose as I’m
making my calling and election sure.  I thank
and praise God for delivering me from darkness
and bringing me into an abundant life.  Even in
the penitentiary with 28 to life my life is
abundant.  

My name is Raymond Ford if you are
reading this tract I pray that you will make the
most important decision of your life concerning
your soul and your legacy.  I advise the reader
of this tract to surrender all to the will of God.
This is my prayer in Jesus name, Amen. 

Bro. Ball, keep abounding in the work
of the Lord and may the Lord shed His love,
grace, and mercy upon your life each day.  The
church here at CRC says, “We love you and
God Bless you brother”! 
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I hope this testimony has been a blessing to

you.  If you would like to hear how others have
experienced the life transforming power of God
please write to me at the address below.  We now
have over 100 testimonies of those whose lives
have been transformed by God’s amazing Grace.
We also have over 100 Con-Tracts Please send us
your testimony as well.  We would also like artwork
and poetry to use in this ministry.

         Bro. Otto Ball C/o
Crossroads Ministry

P.O. Box 363



Hyde, PA  16843

I Just Came For The Cookies!

A few months ago, I got a letter from a
young woman in a county jail.  She had attended a
Bible study one Sunday evening where local ladies
bring in cookies and tracts.  This lady handed the
“Heart of stone” tract by Bill Corum, to take back
to her cell with her.  A lady in my Church
Fellowship was the one who handed out these
tracts, along with the cookies.  The tract haunted
her; everywhere she looked it was there.  When she
put it away, it still found her eyes.  Finally, she sat
down and read it, but not all of it.  She went to her
knees and cried, she couldn’t even finish the tract,
but she didn’t need to because the Holy Spirit had
such a grip on her. Earlier in the week, she and
another girl had gotten some contraband
methamphetamine from a guard and had overdosed.
They nearly died- then this tract, that would not let
her be left alone, spoke of repentance, spoke to her
heart.  She confessed that she was the daughter of a
preacher and she knew the Lord, but was
deliverance she needed and deliverance she got.
She said “I just came for cookies, but got so much
more”

This letter taken from Gospel Tract
Harvester  newsletter ,you can get there newsletter
and ask for a copy of the Tract “Heart Of Stone “

Gospel Tract Society, Inc

P.O. Box1118
Independence, Mo. 64051

Worldwide Tract Ministry, Inc.
P.O. Box 1660

Bessemer, Al. 35021

  Moments with the Book
P.O. Box 322

Bedford, Pa. 15522
Provides tracts, devotionals & inspirational writings

Bible Truth Publishers
56 Industrial Road
Addison, Il. 60101

Has Tracts 
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I thank and praise God for
delivering me from darkness
and bringing me into an
abundant life.  Even in the
penitentiary with 28 to life my
life is abundant.  


